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If you are in 
the market 

for...

A fine line of Ladies J
■s» e

's'

Suits, Coats, 
Waists and

Skirts
Mi

%i \Cl Shoes,
Gloves
Shirts

Caps Hats\\
t♦

TiesHose1 T
(Trails Underwear

» !

Boys and Youths’ Suits 
Duck and Leather Coats 

Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Dress , 
Goods or Outings,

you will find a good assort
ment to choose from at

N<

Also a good assortment of 
Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing.

We sell Chase & Sanborn Teas and Coffees. A full line 
of Groceries, with Flour, Salt, Fruits and Vegetables.
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DUTHIE’S KOI
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Call and Decide for Yourselves. |I Good Goods and a Square Deal. ionI
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tions, there will be presented each even
ing Pain’s latest success and what has 
been pronounced his masterpiece—the 
Eruption ol Vesuvius and Carnival ol 
Naples—which is concluded with a py- 
rotechnical display, alone worth going 
miles to see.
The Interstate Fair has grown rapidly 
and is recognised as the peer of all other 
fairs in the West, but this year should 
place it in a class by its self, as never 
before has there been offered here, or 
elsewhere, for one admission, an enter
tainment so novel, elaborate and expen
sive as will be the fair of 1908.

The new moving picture show was not 
opened Monday, owing to delay in get
ting the place fixed. The proprietor 
Bays he will soon be ready, however, and 
that he will give the public the best ten 
cent show they ever attended, 
moving picture service which he will 
give will he first class.

Would Abraham Lincoln endorse the 
republican record of platform repudia
tion in Idaho? Would Theodore Roose
velt endorse it? To say either of these 
great men would do so would be to in
sult them. Yet we find two by-four re
publicans here in Idaho doing that which 
the great and honored leaders of the 
party would scorn to do.

Heyburn is now entitled to the title of 
“Autocrat of the Republican pie-coun- 
ter.”

evinced an earnest desire to take an 
honest stand in favor of prohibition. 
After the platform had been presented, 
and declared for nothing but local op
tion, L. K. Strong, delegate from Mos
cow, and an earnest, cousis ent worker 
for prohibition, arose and proposed a 
plank favoring state-wide prohibition. 
Immediately the convention showed its 
temper. i.n^ when Rev. Hupp, pastor of 
the Baptist church of Moscow, also a 
delegate, attempted to speak in behalf 
of the proposed plank, he was insulted 
and hissed until he took hia seat. And 
yet the republican party of Latah county 
pretends to be in favor of prohibition.

After meeting Mr. Brady, and talking 
with him, the News is more than ever 
convinced that Mr. Brady is absolutely 
unfit for the important position of gov- 

He is a corporation man, and in

e

,AV
ernor.
every sense of the word the political 
tool of the Oregon 81»ort Line. He is 
traveling today on their pass, 
in favor of a public service corporation 
measure, at least thought so little of 
such an important law that he did not 
take the time to mention it in his Troy 
speech. All ho did say was that he fa
vored a direct primary law, and the 
News thinks that perhaps Mr. Brady 
really does, knowing that the people

such law- in time to use lt Brady, jn hin Troy speech, raid the re- 
against his nomination. An posst > y b)icHn party jiaj repudiated only four 
he may really be sincere. But the ques- ^ ,atform p)e(|Kes. The fifth plank, 
tion arsies: Why. if Mr Brady ’aB'° pledging equal taxation, Mr. Brady 
much influence with the party that he wag cttrrjed ont. This in the face 

really, as he gays, guarantee t ie ; q{ jh# fact that north Idaho now pays 
passage of all needed legislation, an e , ^ cent 0f ti,e taxes of the state,
really does favor a direct primary aw, . ^ ^ p^pie 0f Latah county 
was not a direct primary plank pu derglan<l what their future governor(î) 
in the republican state platform Ins cana .*eq„ai taxation.” WebelieveMr.

year? _________ j Brady knows better. He knows he is
to believe that at deceiving the people, and that his state 

ment is absolutely untruthful and mis

He is not

La

The Moscow gang nominated the re
publican ticket, now let them elect it. f A

A Wonderful Program.
cannot pass Little do the people who propose visit

ing big Interstate Fair, which opens on 
Monday, October 5, realise the length 
and magnitude of the amusement pro
gram that has been prepared for them. 
In summing np the arrangement of the 
grand stand events. Manager Cosgrove 
has discovered that time is the only 
thing he has to beat to give Interstate 
Fair visitors the greatest show ever pre
sented in front of a grand stand. To 
crowd the many features into a single 
afternoon or an evening is no easy task, 
and only an expert would dare attempt 
it. With three running and two harness 
events scheduled for each afternoon, it 
would seem almost an impossibility to 
find a place on the program for six or 
eight classes in the horse show, to ex
hibit, for the always sensational relay 
race, the baloon ascension and parachute 
leap, the Air Ship flights, the Exhibit
ion Drill by Companys H and I, the 
Parker Troupe of Trained Ponies, Fink’s 
Long Eared Circus, the Marvelous St. 
Georges in their aerial casting exhibi
tion, Mme. Barnes and her Trained 
Lions, Leopards and Pumas, the Zeb 
and Zarrow Troupe of Comedy Bi
cyclists, the Miners’ Rock Drilling con
test and some six or eight other attrac
tions, even lack of space in this paper 
prevents mentioning.

The same is true of the evening pro
in addition to the afternoon
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There is every reason 
the coming session of the state legis a- 

the timber interests will a-k the 
extention, grant boom

leading.
ture
state to grant 
franchises on all our rivers, and gobble 
np every other thing of value in sight, 
just as they did in Michigan and W is- 
consin. And when the question was put 

Mr. Brady, Wednesday morning, in 
what be would do if elected 

be said he did not know till

The republicans have hardly added 
strength or dignity to their county ticket 
by turning down a matured, capable 
lawyer for a half-baked kid for county 

Whatever may be said of Mr.
And

I

attorney.
Oversmith he is a good attorney, 
regardless of our personal friendship for 
W. E. Lee, we have little respect for hie 
legal training and fitness.
Benre a lawyer. He is, if possible, less 
of a lawyer than Charley Peterson, for 
Mr. Lee never tried a case in bis life.

0 to I
irTroy, as to

governor,
he could confer with headquarters 

where he would
eellie is in noNo 4
§ aBefore he could say 

stand on questions involving the great 
heritages of the people, on questions of 
vital importance to the people, he has to

__ ask Barney O’Neal.
O’Neal Is charged with 

with the timber 
record bb a fran-

P M We are now prepared to set 
tires while you wait with our 
new cold process. This machine 
is used by the government; does 
not over-dish the wheel. Give it 
a trial, and you will be con
vinced that it does the work 
right.

10
The Oregrn Short Line railroad is bon

ded, and pays interest on 1150,000 per 
mile, but is now assessed, with the last 
raise, only «15,000 per mile. Compare 
this with the tax paid by the farmers, 

assessed at not less than

wait until he can 
And Barney 
being now in league 
syndicate, and has a 
chise grabber. Why must Brady con- 

suit Barney O’Neal? _____
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who are now 
one-third the actual value of their 
farms. And this is what Mr. Brady, in 
his Troy speech, called equal taxation.

MOne feature of the convention that is 
particular interest at this time is the 

towards those who

Shellabarger & Boomer.gram, as
program of vaudeville and circus attrac-m ol

attitude shown
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:r ! I good meai. let us entertain |||tôno» suup.
If you want to bring a friend or relative to Oregon, deposit 

7 _________ ,__ .:■! .1.......„„„„.O____ Tl.g tirkl-l will the
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